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c,,Iiitlf, :I:Q..11:V ti,,:. C_	 0 .DOcumgin NO. 	

140 CH! ANC1E IN CLASS. p(
Iraitf 0 .-2.r.; ';I .C.7 5 ' it".., ... -.1,.-.: 	 0 DECI-ASSWILT

CLASS, CHANGED, TO; is s a
! ,:-, - 1 :.-:.. f .- -..-..•::.1	 NEXTTIEVIEW DATE,- 	

A1111-4: fifi 70-kcgejV

1. , “ta laws already as4fied you briefly by srlic that VI' ILLV has
salooted Identity 1 as itg representative At inkittorla. Idgg .iity 1 4tL2i

fornerly :..:;Loctutiwo iirctator at' Iduttry 2st,71:71.th	 •J.-1"r' a rz7a...4 letrea
Cj adscitse	 t;i0;,. ,..tr.ituthi4a 7 .1tvt is	 etl:ticapirt:
lie will :apart fres tiV411 i1riglet0410 or 7. rwtoraaia	 ghip 4 :11. 22 July and

arrivo ill Djakarta. via ;Li' 	 22 ,a4:turt..

Z. ;17 OVtcAlikaLl.1/4/ 1 TAU 	 Mfl o} ort,O.C. i;"	 tdI &nrt1y trtkoe
ha had. ; ;; ,,en auivo . ni„, -441	 tkhiu	 -Ittttuvls ?dr. inlet ti..7.111;,- to trays' to
Indonesia as	 rAg7r-rian tar i-se r:i'	 J.ny1 1)0 	 tn ?tarn hin chance
of davnloyAnH a pgaixts, irt that ,:suacr: 7. 7 ,9o$1,1; ,4n	 !ml.csecsiantg deep suspicion
oi way; a -t.,C4it	 tas:lunnac than.	 st_kLL,ustiw ;;u eincLtcid to ...yt the primary
emphasis iv: his cantizai robitkritship with Identity 2 and rot:tics his 04alanal*

with Irri'ILLik.:4 as a atsurul tint to o provident r:f that tn- outset-ion with
tba Ccfli1flSiCC. ta roactssano pro n•. f'or Inacnosha. 	 he an tars

CR': 	 c 4:11-4:Olet	 Virtitrfli cithr zsa 1...1;noazi	 aft—
tiara!, stwil	 Itickltity	 :)sa. that.	 Irhatvoictoi44, win ba	 lugpiej bus
of hill% eta; .ain. -jarof aro Lo	 dtarkca to vicir:-z sismay	 ribitsime
LI'

tr., . An indioation oi tho Irsiononiant	 ztk ths gaiter was iptinent
durint, tile interview with the Anbasestdor. Althotui •t extritly olittta nod friondlys
thc Aiki:iseatadar WaS Cp1Staii toe:co?orative is tarns of ststatis,,t, Limon of
pgaple ItiontiSy 1 techt smuts:et in Ir rTh:r saia or own in wirisioe; on such ratiern
as visa, houssiata, tassel atrangseatts, etc. The Ontusul Omura/ in Dear Yet
was sommayhat metre oceprottivo in ?.1 •Idontilw 1 rometrad a tssaporer,;( visa in about
three wsseks" tins.

4. All who tet ItarektiV 1 ertel 1,.*	 tl	 s, (7■.04'.‘ for tbei 	 Ha is
an ti;der, seitolarly-typo ,:sh..tiorimn with. sonsidsrablo backrround in Asian ffairs,
particular4 Calinsk. lb appoaratil tQ •:t. H rso ottrlately with cur fooliyi:, .t1:set.
IYInlijkik mist prsooce \foci slowly th IndOnenti and not try to take tk hic apistan,
fin haettround mei character ars in t:90p:131. With ntieb tOI lit,:s , TO(Whe	 ft?el that
hi; tIaftnitoly hal* Us to coosirso	 headquarters of the widdo,. of tibia



ti:prosch wIti* we 1-uive civet:seed tacerous Limos with U;oIr
but have honer been sure as to wttettrar it had boon rwtoeptod there.

ü. :And watt tibia to spend a fair meant of Lino with Identity 1, briofinr,
to existin4 sitisation in Ir.donssia and iiisaussinr, possible fields of

operetior for b14 . 7 1.1.1.4‘..:. iD.1 su4:„eatet 41 that tine cif; of JEPILLC snoulu wry
definitely bo to build up local ;yaps etc, to litinreasto that to somounity
optical rather than to attampt to publicize 	 TAantity 1 was
advised to Si(-.: freely and naturally with all tient of. poopla,, hooludini; official
S d unofficial Atiariseut, Dutch, Ottani. and Indonesians, without alb:mint
himself to boom. too (goog ly associated with any particular croup. Ilind
sit. rested an initial period or r,e tt in. to :mow tio lona/ people bolero attaarptinc
any operations ettatintavar.

C. talon the tired for •tau-titc, operations cam, the eapharis 	 ,ht ea
put Initially on nanwpoliticmal ftrojacta such an adult Itinsatiae, health improvise
cent, aid to universities, etc. wl..thin the I/Wane/Fier. nosinurtity. :es (specific
ideas that was diocuesen tat the stimulation of on Indonesian Onset ttee. to prep
tor time elections. It is felt that wilt. ta oecni rtee would be likely tz. be
isalnamtd by prominent Indcateatana and otalld nrovido a moehistian for Gorr-amity
action or a ivositive taiture which , 1.:ht later be used for lore direct anti-,
Gstrartot activities. Snother spe(Afio project diagnosed was tato apuncearirt:
free /Ismail" of a	 Itiat c4 tø Philippines which wee reimintly produced
under private sponsorship an rate enr_oidorable emphacis at the attains:is
the 1,.E. hat; givect the ..:1-iiiir • inetr; identity 1 will dianthen this further with
tho	 people in Leila	 ler:: cant.

7. Identity I was told that tna :laid i thu tincact ocleachity mu: wide
open and ',multi probably be that easiust ania for 1st t dyntrato wIthin. Pe was
cautioned not at ware off tho intionesiena	 ;shin„	 too ctulokly with
Chiral:a grasps but on the other hand uot to nue,lcot the ,-atential 	 thy field.
It was scooted that bry puttinit the eLittut1-7 on cormedirk, t:1S Clai.nmea to
bootee c-oad Indonetsian citisetos ana on lhelpini, day:: to uot.tat cortrArtisi otdragrnion
within their own its, the Indonesians would too Ion Mel) to ...tato excepttha
to his activities in Cis field. It was thanti„ht that) a c,00d place to start
would be in the Chinese remold and priori tc*diti.

3, in ell of this briefinc, it kiwi onphattiae. that wo retort°, Alit to
try to mastermind a detailed procran trot Item but rather to floe bin certain
broad raids:tot to euisiatt hist in his initial °vibration and prozstaa development.
se put heavy aaphasis on the nescti for claw cooperation botemen Identity 1 and
youribele in the field mad tried to point out that not on.1,y would this prove*
nixups but that ;rat would be in a position to assist hin ounsidarably by ruse
chocks, geozostoci contact., eta. Ac naked 42iat ho tey to talk over hie plans
with you fulty bettor* taidectirs;:, m 1.1,:,1 t41...0.44 °Vara, t ^.413	 ;03 therefore, did
no ion ti ,n any of the *pacific prepeon_is which haw Date to 0111'	 rner
the plat yam- taut preform,' to 101: 	 I rter: bi— at tt.?cy of thiec 'etch

tplc
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think tarts still ally,. ez‘., worthwhile at t:ge tive ho iurLw s.

L. Identity 3, was info/tee	 itappixtess and thC_ 	 iiiraotor had
et one tirsi been tole et 	 ptrorethI'1orahl. of Eatil.lar, •: : ut	 1.::h.d:j were
not ant.1-0	 the deb10s !'.(t	 ta discuss this- aspect with thes.

:..entioned it to 1-1S4 ttsd t.‘.-)ort .Yaly so for Ott..1ictotiautry. 	t Nita
SUaested that ho tri to establish Prism:11y rolatiota ad.th them, elsouse the
perfootkr avert aspects at X.Pilltea n work there and seek their opiniail ocossionallis
but to avoid cettimr, involved with thelh1 Ma day-t---doiv nporatisno.

.:ith the excerticin ( Lif nreisotC,	 idontit,	 rxiored
in detail <-41 alw of CUL' eN te lt i.r1 : vraThN itts, 1:7:4` 	 ic,c)ro
Sn tocall with savors:: tc; loafor., within	 int:weal=	 (1,L)
we wore ‘titrililk; joje\yiqit tovarai iZoslo 	 nnd that. IL io ahould
be peorZ4eta:44.14' istshreful	 Iril*tnrft: uti	 .44..t`t.6tn this
field to avoid laut-iist,: at .-1:Lorati 7ds, (s)	 ,re onsesirtitt: echrzoorels.1
oporatimi 	 )!Looi. :Atli aorta ).0.blitnt :.iausinolu.i..i.e.. 'asxtbooks
aid (c.:)	 trerh	 ;:ieci.,./le
• tontit	 •	 Ln4d
that i;i7	 prebtt, ly rzt;	 4.1"141 "10114'

	11.	 rct_	 lyrit,t,a,	 -LP

t itak;	 .4	 =a%4C4-t:L4C: US
tics: ‘...tetwoes	 1. % 	 keopine
tsa U3 tsie. roportih7 i t	 itiot	 1„arittin.H	 =4, et. Identity
1 will send Lit repoa-ts dirstly	 'cunt	 Itiontity	 should
be able 'to .keep ;,.-ourself	 ersi ps.rhaint eseeraise some direotit-in
throu,;11 cossaot with Identity 3. tw we.11	 tirow,,hC_ 3.

tha riattar 	 o arran.::.aronte, l'<iestity 1	 von
your tros ritual andi:. told	 ohntart iith In t+.17, soct
felt it s.1 .),r4,pria-to. It was thx.flicti:ir.x1 b y:t.1`,.. to grate. the ...LL.prectitio , 1 Qr tuxes'
ele,neeet'aCi..y oroato(i by thes hoe	 i:nsturdsul, Obt ho wan owittisted no :, to
reword	 UtaCkAZ tC.1 anytrae else, ICO MIX warned that Ito would tedoubtally be
watehed ts-,, the.: Indonesian security service end that 'there:art akv oonnootiatt
um aw tr„,:,onny rust be carefully protected. LW was case Wld that any sensitive
Materials :..;:*•)uld not be Ss-ipt in Lit poc.:;osaL.i.in and & ‘ottld bn ttagual .3 .,,ve• to you for
sefe_teepia.% ts,o. forearalyi; by our ems-tiunioat.. :us channels. however. 	 .
/*it that it was 4*.ttSor to briar hiri	 z 1-torf,ctly ?dtaLsall‘y in hie ',4%,111X(

LWJ vdiisii is overt atai to let you iwoulle )1.4 briefie:L; on contnets with YOtte

	

13. C:a are Y+Liry 'Th:sperl.41	 i:cat vat; iableo u p ta1:114di friondly relation.-
ships with Tecrvilky 1 .1r thc fielL: m1 	 c1m4o1ç 111:1: hbm, At ;cra	 •
have bow;in.,..,,tout.; to goo a 1 Li:K 'shwa r7:',	 110: 7.;	 ss	 Irelonosis
and feel t„;a:: 1.71 4„2.,	 !:4.10c.,	 c:let tz3t3fu1	 ;final
non}lett
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